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It, holder, of r»llro.d bond, i.ro.d by the,
eity ofPituburgh, who Savealready piled op

Jadm.it. in tho United Stote. Circuit Court,

11 alergo mount, ore determined to bring.

Better. tc-wnrUi.; ond,n» they hero thni for.
felled to gettheir Judgment, .etieied in o.ih,
they ere nowabout to try thoprooe.. ofjovr,
condemnation end .ale of tho reel ostatenf the
01

The corporation to. already been notified
that the Olty Water Work., the Boiin and all.
the Engine Hoa.es. (excepting that cf the]
Allegheny) haye been levied upon, and the
United State. Uar.halgiTe. notice that by
Tirtno of certain wiita an Inqnliltion
will be held at the Marshal's office, on Mon*
day, tho 10th lust., to determine whother tho
rent, and profit, of the property levied on,
will paytho amounts ofthe judgment* against
the city, tn seven yean, etc. This proceed-
ing is precisely the same as against Individ-
oats in theßute Coorts. If theproperty will
pay the debts, In the Unaspoeified,it if “ex-

ff hot/ltis condemned and sold.
Oar readen are mostly aware that the city,

long since disposed of her interest in tho Gas'
Works, so that it is hot included in this sei-

. sore. Borne time after, if we remember eor-
reetly,and beforeany of thepe judgments had
been obtained, the city assigned all her real
estate in trostfor the holders of her old mu-
nicipal bonds. That tha. matter. stands.
Bat the attorneys forthebondholders, Messrs.
£haler, HamiltoiTftnd Knoi, regard this as*
ligament as nail and void, and hence the levy |
on the.water works, smd other property.!
llt is veryQacsUonaole' whether the prop-

crty selxed canbe legally, sold, and the ques-
tion willprobably come np before the .Court,
on Monday next>npen a motion to set aside
the levy.: tf the'bohdhblderi can seU out.
thewinter works, seise' the engine'hoases, etc.,-
they can stop the entire machinery of the
city.: Suppose they take possession of the
water works for the purpose of appropriating
the revenue to the payment of their judg-
ment*? What would be the result ? The
men employed there would not bo able to get
a cent or pay—not even a warrant could be
issued to their credit. They would all quit.

TNo one would take their places. Then the
city, in twenty-four boors, would be without
a supply of water, and the whole population,
men, women and children, would turn out
«n wane to “put things to right.’* We would
have then, not a whisky, but a water rtbtlho*i

Onthe other band, should: tho-bondholders;
sueoeed in effooting a sale, and getting a Re-
ceiver to colleet the revenue and carry on the
works (appropriatingtho surplus to the pay-
ment of their judgments), would the tax-
payers quietly payover to the collectors ap-
pointed by the Rooeiver, and could men bo
found In the city to carry on the works, under

* - such circumstances? "

These ate-questions which suggest them-
• ; selves, and cannotbe overlooked. Tho rail-

; road liens against the city now foot up
.theenormous sum of $285,000, and to absorb
the entire revenue of the water works for this
purpose, would utterly derange the finances

. of the cityj and necessitate largely Increased
; taxation*—

' It is'not decided yet what course will bo
pursued. Perhaps it wouldbe best to lot the

'bondholders and theirattorneys take hold and
a roQ. the machine," just to see how they will
makbeut. • _

How they Make, Butternut Vole* In
Wtibloitoi.

Weclipped *neditorialitem from thoWssh-
Jngton (P».) Enmnaar,* fowdsjl*g°< *>e»d»d

how they nuke obolltion voids to, AUo*
gtonys" tho item ohorgod that Mr. A. B.

i Houston»nd» eoUenguo, hsd boon dlscWgod
' by tbeli omptoyers in AlleghonyOlty, boosuso

of thdir refusal to vote tth» "Abolition
ticket. Weannex a statement handed to as
bf thegenttemanin whose omploy Slr.Hoaston
to before the election, bremlsind that; this
ytia voluntarily tendered by Sir. H. in justice
to one who bad been so libelonsly charged
with an offence against freedom of opinion:

Au.MHwrr Cut, Pa., Nor. 1,1862.
In Justice to myself and myemployer*, I

deem St but jostle# to say, that an article
Dubllshod In the Waahlngton, Pa., Rxamintr,
c# SOtb October last, entitled ** How they
make Abolition votes In Allegheny, In
which it Is stated that I was discharged by

;= my employers became I refused to vote the
- Union ticket at the lata State election, is false
in everyrespect, and places me in a falee and

dishonorableposition. * - ■ . .

- At therequest of some of my friends in
Washington, I did leave mybusiness to go
home and vote at the State eleotlon; and,
aUhonah fally aware of the object of my
visit, no objections were made, and no ques-
tions atbsd, or promises made to me, by ay
employers, in case I should agree to vote tbs
Union tioket,;as alleged by th.®■ My name was used by the editor of that
Wtt without my knowledge or consent, and
I desire this sUtement to bo published, aa a
refutation of the charge there made, on the
authority of my name. A. B. Hopbtoh. ,

Inaddition to the above, we happan to be
able to furnish a few additional »oU.. It
seems that the Demooratio managersin Wash-
ington were wide. awake preceding the UU
Stole election. William Hopkins, Esq., lata
Democratic Canal Commissioner, being aware
of-the presence, here of two voters, resident
In Canonsburg,wrote, to them, a few days

before the election, urging them toeome home
and vote, and promising that theexpenses of

the trip should be paid to Canonsburg and

the Etaminer publish Mr. Houston's
refutation of its slander, and oarstatement of
the above? .

The prat* in Greene County.

' ' lb® WayDesburg ilwaujcr sleeks to mako
political capital out of the draft, but the at-
tempt Is extremely absurd. After stating
that Greene county would bare bad anexcess
of men in theteivleo, if she had received ;
credit for those in foreign organisations, the
editor says: •

“Allegheny county, it is matter of noto-
riety, obtained credit for all the men she sent
into Virginia and New York regiments, and
we are assured Washington countywasal*
lowed for all the volnntcois she furnished to

• home and-foreign regiments. This was also
the case, we presume, to other oounttM.
WhT. theat, was not Greene county credited
for the men she furnished? Was Hbecause of

" , the unfaltering attachment of her people to

theprinciples and organisation of the Demo-■ tom x m «m»» a»:
fktte, when they ero deteloiwd, ee theywUl
to (B daft seaioo, .ill confirm ihii via. of tbo

.

J*Xt'iaematter Of notoot, that Allegheny■ ’ oounty aidaof getcredit for a magi.
Into regimonu or organUetlon* ontrldo the
Stole. When tbo Commlotionerpublished We
officio! figartß, tbo number In foreign organi-

ootlono, (•me MO, If wo remember nghtly,).
wee deducted /roe* the quote, and not credited
tboreon. The order of the Governorwee v«7

,
polntod ond very positive, that no eredit

-xbouldbo allowed for men oerving in organl-
—to-aatlonawhoeo officer* bad not boon coomlo-

Bonod b, him, and if any oonnt, ba* reoelvod
mob orodit (which wo do not believe} it hae
been dona In violation of order*. Bat tbo
draft 1* doubUooo “ a ooro affliction for oer-
tain gentlemen:whoso “attachment to tbo
nrindploa of tbo Democratic part, I» of a

mnob (trongor natnra.tbaa their attachment
to the government which ha* «o enmmaruy
“attached” them.. Tbo« feare "of theodi-
tor'of tbo Jfoetvvyvr, that the drift in flreeno
oonnt, wa» ,tn:,pnaUbment for voting the
Demociatlo ticket, art aa till, me the, are
gronadleer. .

Burglaries tn Allegheny.
TheAllegheny police bavo boon mnob pu-

aledof Jate. ln ooneoqntnoo of a eerie*of pot-
burglaries, perpetrated in varlone parts of

thebit,. Fora time, operations were con-
fined to cellars principal),, but now the
thieves teem to have toned their attention to
carpenter ehop*.- Within a comparative],

’ 'short period a doien carpenter shops have
boon entered, and 'robbed of tools.of various,
dworiptio'is. Insome cacas, only a few loose

- srtloio* wen taken, while in other instanoes
chcsU wero broken open and tided. Among
those visited wen the shops ,of A. Patterson,.
Lsooek street; Ur. Benson, Rebecca street;
Moore A Chambers, Ohio street, and Mr.
Clans,, center ef.Btrewberry aUqr and Bast
Common!'- The latter pine, was mitered lilt
Bl

Xbo polioa hate beenkeeping a sharp look
- - out for the thieves, bnt as ,at the, have been

' ' unsuccessful la their efforts to discover them.
- Other shops will no doubtba visited, and the

..." -: workman would doweß to look ep their tools
in thoir chests.' .
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The of Col. Alleii, ~/:

It Mom»
w Jiiini, of the

baa
iweoi *placed’under. iariesV.fortaking care of
'fcUffi£oV'( ,Tb^ ;cirTOmiUn u
we learn from e variety of unimpeachable
tesilmoDy/ Are ihwe:, The 155th, Bogimont
has been in active service einoe Pope’s Bap-
ipihnnnock combaign. It ..maroHod from
Washington to took part in the
_Aatileof fitrathMomtaia,' andmarched thirty

miles thereafter to get intoposition at Antra-
pqyinga|lthUmarflhipgaad.hardaervice»

the trobpi were wlthout any tents whatever.
After the battle of Antletam, when thulArmy
oftbe Potomao went IntoquaTtere torest and
reorganise, Col;Allen made vigorous efforts to ;
get tents to shelter his men from the exposure
-to-whieh-they 'hedbeeato long euhJwUth Be
reiefred ahkbUndaneeof promises; but failed
to receive tents. Meantime, exposure was ;
doing its work, from one hundred and fifty to

-two'httQdred ,orhls men *witrapoitad sick ;
and unfit for duty. V • .

Within the lines of tbe army, and In Col."
Allen’s vicinity was a prd/ewei
Unionist, whose barn and outhouses were
occupied as arehtl hospital. The parlor and
sitting room of thb mansion was ocoupled at
headquarters by the rebel surgeon in chargo!
of these prisoners—largo 'and eomfortable.
rooms. CoLAllsu’s men guarded this house* \
TheCpiojretvfHrhumanely-tookposwssion of
those‘'.two rooms, ini which ,he quartered
twenty-seven of his iiok man.. The.rebel
surgeon complained to the dlv islon oommand-
or, Gen. Humphreys. Thelatter ordered Col.
Alien to immediately vacate the premises.
Col. Allen doollned'turning out his twenty-
seven sich men to aocommodate one well re-
bel. Theoomplainrwsisonvupto Gen. Mo-

l CleUahV headquarters, ahd an orderly was
sent to peremptorily vacate the, premises.
Col.AUen firmly but respectfully declined to
turn out his men, whoa; byoijdfcr Of the Gen-
eral-in-Chief,ho wai plaeed under arrest.

W# give these facts as' wo Tiavia received
~themxfionr'private; letters; ooneborated by

the testimony of gentlemen of “Unimpeachable
veracity. W*. .have only to say, that
the facts go to prove that CoL Alien
has been placed under arrest for the
crime of humanity to his bravo men. The
army and the people outside the army will

Allen was-ny&t, end those who
have placed him under arrest are wrong. We
would like to exehange placet with Colonel
Alien. .

The Young fllen’B BibU Society.

Mettri. 8. M. Kier, Mina* Tindie,E- C.
fitiller, R. S. Davis, and JohnB. Boy, E«ati-
tiTß Committee, .of the _yoong_:_Men’.B Bibb
Society,publish thefollowingi ■ . • _

** During the peat eight months, the »ev.

J K. Miller, agent of the above-named aocle-
ty, has beeu engaged more particularly in ex-
ploration—riilting from bouse to bouse, and
supplying the want*of thoaa whom he found
destitute of theBible. Hehaa also attended
to the want* of the aoldlera—both thoae who

were in camp hare and those who were on
tbeir’way to the aoeno of aativa ••rvlee. Tha
Jail, hotels, ateamboata and benevolent last!'
tutlona of tho vicinity have been supplied
with biblea and testaments. All application*
for biblet hare met with a favorable itaponse.
And u our agent la now about to aak tho
triends of the great cause in which w# ye en-
raged for meant to carry on tbit good, worn
■till farther, wo would bespeak for him a eor-
dial reoeptlon, and, aa in times paat, a hearty
response." •

The Death of Young Hammer.
A correspondent, writing frpm CoL Sweiti-

er'e (Sixty-second) Begiment, under date of
Oet. 25th, seys;

We heve loat but one men by death for a
long time, being a young man named JohnA.
Himmor.oftho SixthWort, who »u» mom-
far of Off. 2, faxing joined ft only n few.
tnefa »go. His dUouo wai menlnglUi, or
lnttammntlon of tho membtMieo of thoterns,
with which ho wm attacked raddenl, daring,

roll call on Frida, morning of laat wooa.
Tho accommodations in : eunp for fad oasoi

not being bf tho fact, Surgeon Koit fad
TOnag Hammor sent to Bharptburg, to tho
hoipltal. whore he rccclrcd over, attantion it
was poiriblo to prohim, fat his ailment waa
boros* tfaroach of hnman skill, and he died
this morning. Hit mother wea with him
when he died. ~ -

*

__ Accidental Drowning.

On Sandey, Coroner MeOlong hold *n in-
quest upon the body, of Stewnrt Herbert, n
single innn of ebout sixty-two, who rolled
on Squirrel Hill, in the vicinity of Hour Mile
Kan It Appears thnt he bed been drinking
pretty freely with some frionde on Friday
evening end stated homo nt n lete hour. Ho
was found onSaturday morning with his foes
in tho rnn, having drowned in four inches
water. There was a gojh on his bead and
marks ofblood upon a rook at the edge of the
ran. From the position In which he was

foundft was believed he had follon down and,
being unable to rise inhis intoxicated condi-

tion, was drowned. Thejdryreturnede ver-

dict of accidental drowning.

Another Nuisance Case.
In' the Oourt-of Quarter Sessions, this

morning—Judge Mellon pweidlux—the ease I
of the Commonwealth vs. J.Bmltiey, George
R. Gamble, John Slicker, 'WIUUm Qoff.laU,
Francis Imldy, 0. Zne. Jaoob Painter, H. D.
■Whipple,Wte. 3. Stoffla, John Marts,Beergo |
WltwngUl, Allen J. Parke, and Leopold
Wittmai, indicted for nuisance, was taken up
and ajar, empannelted. The defendanu'ars
aoensod, on' information of H. BalUntlce,
with maintaining a nuisance In tho ehep* of
a coal raUway.wbich the,have erected Inthe
borough of Woet Pittebnrgh—aid rallwo,
traveling thepubliohighwey, and interf"*
ieg with therights and privileges of the pub-
llo. On trial.

Rsuaiss Focvo.—Two porfoct ekelotone
have boon found in excavating for Park *

Bros.* new steel works, on the bank of tbo
Allegheny river, in the NinthWard, one ap-
parently that of a glgantio warrior, tho other,
from the numerous ornament* of gold and sil-

ver, suoh as craolflx/braoelete,rings, diminu-
tive bells, buttons, beads, ato., supposed to

have boon aa Indian prinoess. A uumbor of
other bones have been found wheraver the
workmen dig, und tho oeirotry must have been
extensive and long use i by the red men.

Fixa tv Baowsmu.!.—On Monday last

the brewer, of Mr. Edward Toynbee, the
steam eaw.mil! belonging to 0. M. Johnston
and Capt. A. Jtoobs, tha dwellings of Mre.
Mary Millerand Carolina Blgtow, owned by-

Mre. Miller, and tbo otoro and dwelling! of
Joseph Beese, in Brownsville, were destroyed
by fire. Mr. Toynbee** ieee is estimated.at,
*lO,OOO, insured for $5,700. Johnston *,

Jacobs* loss will roach $2,200, insured for
$1,200. Mre. HlUer*a lose estimated at $7OO/
and Mr. Rosso’s at $300; no insurant)*.

CHusen BtrKVVD.—The old Botbel obuieh,
in Patton township, was destroyed by fnen
Friday, Ootober21th. Tho onstomarymert-
inv preliminary to the communion aervfoo on

the following - Sabbath w**to
place ob Friday, and tha fire h»d boen pla»od
in' tha etovo eomo time previous to tho.as-
sembling of tho congregation. Theetovo and
pipe became overheated, and oSmmsmicMlng

to tha wood work, tho flames soon enveloped
anddeetroyod tho honio, whtoh wa* of Burnt.

Bitixxiv luJOTiD.—On Saturday morning,
a young mah-nanted Wntlnm' MeCnUongk |
Clifton, aged eighteen year*, waa, *■v*®t* *l
crushed by the oars on;ihoAUegheny valley ,
BaUroad. The tralnwae passing aronnd one
of tbo short carrel la tbo railroad yard, whoa
the lojored man, who was standing on one of
thopUtformi, loaned oat on tho inner lido
for tbo purpose of looking ahead, hod wu
caught between tho eoreors of tho oar, crush-
loghim so eorerelj that fate reooTory 1*doabt*
far.;

Oanmir Mabmaom ore now rofy ran in.
WhoeiiDg, as shown by tho records of thoLU
cense Clerk ; bat to keep tho ceremony from
teillns Intodisoso, then bare boon tome very
extraordinary matches. For tostanoe: One
man,rerentyrtwoyean.of age, took l-
ltho other day. A lisean wm reosnUy
Usaed toa blind man, and anIntelligent con-
traband got a llcenso about tho same time.

IxroiTA« to HnogBT»*a<—?to eommli-,
lioner of internal roronus has deoldoa that,
nnder the now tax law, buekaton who buy ap
prodU'*** ftftnntpy tad SSUInWfBI
or olUes from their wagons, must take out. a
peddler's Uoento. Ifthey haul their produoe
to the city or toWn and sell thenee from iteUi
or tables, thoy an rtquired to take outa
dealer's license, providing their sales
thbuiahydbllkrtannually, r

Nm is . Supresw Court metI
this morning, bal •had: to *dJovn*
tha attorneys being oogogod in tha

STEjtJUUO^ITS.

F'"OR CINCINNATI & LOU-jJT^*
IfIVILLK.~Tbe fla« now

BStiLIE BOG*ES, Capt, o<ru!d, «rUI leare *4 aDoto
oa XUESDATs 4ib lo»t.t at 10a. m. For freight or
pusag* apply oa board or to

_
.yyt JOHK FLEOKs A—at«

JK OINOIUNAFI A lAJU-, JEV.
iaVTLLI.-Tt® new and

*te*mtr BTAB LIGHT, OSpt. T. fi Barioo. will
leave u above ob THIS DAT, 4th butaot, *t t
d. m. Tor freight or pungt »pp !y onboardor to

oOi J. B. LIVrSGSTOy a CP.; Agent*.

F)K ANU IJS4
LOCIBVILLE—The fioeoeW

splAudid Waser ituair KJtT WJtST, c»i» v w.
8. StabsiVlU leaveMAboTe TAIS DAx, 4(o los'.,
at4p m. Tor freight or passage apply oa board at
the tootof Wood «tr*ffit.

OfibAF FACK-KTIJES-a
VSk OINOIBNATI —'lb* MvABSA

atzd commodious attempt VOLOHTBA.a>r> waptain
Lwis Vaadprgrlft, will leavo as aboTe THIS i> A v,
4 h lost., at lo a. m. Ter freight,or pamag® H>P*y
00 beard, attbe foot of wood street. otftO

DissoL.imoyrSy^c.

Dissolution ofpartnership.
—The Partnership heretofore exfrtlog between

GEO ’ W.HOI.LSHIP and GKO. T. McGOBMICK,
Md*'r the eJad ofIIOLDSHIP, BETAN A CO., was
dioolvedbo the 23d day of October, MfrJ. The bn*,
lhen of the late Arm wIU be settled by GKO. W.
fIOLDHHIP-
XTOTIOF.—Geo. W. Holdship hiving
1\ TMirchased the. Interestof GEO. I. McOOb*

m inir,to toe firm of HOLDBBIP, BETAH A CO.,
and havlog associated with him BESET- HOLD-
ftBLP winttlll'COntinu* the mannUcture of CAB-
BOB OIL, under the firm of OEO. W. HOLDHHIP-
A CO. 0012 w •

THVI -PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex-
letfoc between- WH. J. nOWABD .nd EO-

‘EwIHIEEiJ* undof the.'' name and of
HOWABD * BODOTbB, Copper and. Tin Vw
tajAaOfccfarer»,was4lieolTsa pn tbe.lsth October,

Iisctbr tho dtethof WilUani y; Howard. The bn-
Itlnms et the late Cm vrlll bo settled by the auivi»-
leg partner, Bobort Eodgere/, AU thoso knMr ng

I ihesuTires tobo Indebted, wlfl please call add settle.

ROBERT RODGERS, having pur-I chased the entire lutorret of Wiftiain J.
1 ute of Ihefirm of Howard A vHlcooSaw to ttennterture BBEWEuS' KETTLES.SSlAof Adsltes, WOBMd, forOXLl!S,ind ell klffi of «rk m »ne, at the old

f etead, 13S T«»nt street, Fttuborgh.* *

‘I scaWm EOB >BT EOPGtfES.
'.. rams Btu> Buiruy, 1
Ptßißurgh, September 10,1802.fItIONOKPAiITNEkt-HIP.
NtshlO heretofore ealatlng between
«od W H. OABBAiil> wtu die-

tb of Atigat, 18Gi, W. H< 6AE
>oriSod to settle ap the basinew of
hU office in the Brewery. .The
will bo continaed bp BPEHOBB
stead to have always ot» hood a
il ALB,' POBTEE 1 end BEOWN
derslgned Drill be thankful to the

It tlno far e cotxloestioa of tbeii
'noise tomake it Uieir elra toglvx
who map porches® from .them.
IWAT6OH, of .liberty elffet, eo

bastoess community, erlll have
onr boilntos, with the fall eon

DISSOU—Tbo Pa
JOS. OPCSOXB
«oM M th» 9
OABD tMIOKUt
Om: I&U flrmftl
Brawlag Basleea
AMcKiT.whJ
superior article

: STOUT. The O
i frieads of the U
i petxrosm* «b4pt

[ aatfctecuon toatt,
Mr.BOBEBT

IragkßOvn to il
tli» masagensat
troMDlbaßmn
- AddrraaaUonl
nix PwwwTi Mt

n io BPXHGXB * McKAY, Pb<
■burgh, Pa. " 1 .

JOSEPH SPSHUEB,
JAMMHchAT.

pOINT MV
17 watsj

W, H.C

US- HOU|J3,
BTXBST, Fittitvrgh, Pa.

(ABAABDi Halater.
KM BTS MALT j ibo,tault,
OATSul OOKH. - < MfcJaAUUTiB:

.Tjy.i i'i

:D«fiuwi»o Jurors.—AtUobmenta were j
isaned, in the Quarter Sessions, this morning. !
for eleven defaulting jurors. Tho Court is
determined to enforce a hotter attendance, .
and this seeps the only way to do so.

No Vaaniox in Tea Mcrdkr Cass.—Tho
jury In the case ef Wm. Lowrie, indi:tod for
the murder of Thomas Chamberlain, has not
yet agreed upon a vordiet. They have been
out over fifty hours.

District Court.—The trial list in the Dis-
trict Court was. taken up thifl morning, but
no business of -public Importance has yet
transpired.

LATE TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.

[FROM OUR EVENING EDITION.]

IMPORTANT FBOSI B'CLELLAN’S ARMY.

RICKER’S GAP IN OUR POSSESSION-
DISPAT.CE FROM GEN. McCLELLAN.

itc., £c., £o«

Hkadquabtrrs Armt or thr Potomac, )

November 2d—lo o'clock p. m. j
2b Bit Excellency the Preeident :

I hav© justreceived a dispatch from Gen.
McClellan, dated at Snicker's Gap, 6 © clock
p; m., stating that he has full possession of

the Gap. When Genoral Hancook arrived
there, it was held by. .the enemy’s cavalry,

who wore at once driven out. Acolumn oi
from 5,000 to6,000 rebel infantryadvanced to

retake it. bntvrere repnlsed by the fire of our
rifled guns, The position is a string one
fromAlther side* _

, JtVs said that Jackson and A. P. Hill aro

In tho'valley opposite.
.

..
,

General Pleasanton had driven tho enemy «

cavalry several miles beyond Union, at throe
o'clock p. m., exploding one or their caissons,
and capturing ten of their wounded who woro
left benind. ,

[Signed] R. B. Mknox. Chief of Staff.

From Fortress Monroe—The Burn-
ing of the Ship Allegheny—Rebel
Treatment bf Returned Fruonere
—A, Singular Court Martial—TheSpoiire? Kentucky—Supplies for
theRebel Army—Alarm in Hoith
Carolina.
Fofcfxz&s Monxox, Not. The locond

m»U and seven of the sailors from the ship
Allegheny* which was recently burned at tne
mouth of the Rappahannock, arrived et Fort-

■jtU Monroe to-day, from Yorktown, under

arrest. Thecrew of the Allegheny numbered
twenty men. These eight men were picked
up brthe gunboet Montieelle and taken to
Yorktown* We have learned nothing definite
In regard to the destruction of this ehip by
fire, but the investigation whleb will probably
be made, and the examination of these men
now under arrest will no doubt throw the
orlmo upon the right parties.

The Richmond Examiner, of the 30tb, niu,
•aye: Day before yesterday a Yankee gunboat
came up the York river a* far at West Point.
They made no stay; but gave notice that they

Intended to send up a Urge vessel to blockade
theriver and put a stop to trade In that di-
rection, which U principally oysters. They
also say that, the people on theRappahannock
river have fiotyet tasted tho horrors of war,
and they intend to pay them a visit soon.

The ExamiMr. ha* anarticle on the treat-
ment of the exchanged prisoners at Aiken’s
Landing, in which it says: We have been
waited-upon by several of the surgeons who
csmewp from ‘Aiken’s Landing on Tuesday

in oharge of the wonaded paroled prisoners,
and from their statements, ol seglectasd the

I treatment received at that point, it would
rseem'that the sufferings of the Confederate

prisoners enly commence when they are re-
leased from Yankee thraldom. Their cus-
tody and care is transferred to thoso from
whom they have' a right to expect humane
and better treatment. We hope to hear of no
more such treatment*
" Xht Riobmond Examiner of tfce 30th says:

Beawtey, a cltiten of Richmond,
oohviotedof the charge ofattempting to smug-
gle liquor through this city, is
sentenced to wea*al>arrelshirt with the words
‘.‘Liquor smuggler” marked in large letters
upon it, to be marched through the town to
the southern depot,and there tostand exposed
in his novel garment from 10 till 3 o clock
to-day* lie lathen to be sent to hard labor
at Fort Caswell for six months, with a ball
end attached to hU left leg. Theabove
ivthe sentence of a coart martial convened at
Mechanics Ball, Petersburg, Va.

Thewagon tritin of supplies brought from
Kentuoky by Gen. Kirby Smith was forty

long, aqd brings one xnijUion yards of
Kentucky jeans, with Urge amounts of boots
and shoes, 200 wagon loads of bacon, 6,000
bbl*. of p0rk,15,006 mules and horses, 8,000
beeves, and a largelot of bogs.;

The Express, of North Caroline, says there
aro many considerations which make it ne-
cessary* that the Government should take
prompt*and enetgetio measures to hold out
against the enemy in the Eastern portion of
North Carolina. The people of thfs section,
already alarmedat the prospect of being over-
ran by the enemy, are said to distrait the in-
tentions of the Government to bold this
oountry, and are making preparations to re-
move their valuable property to safer quarters.

SS^SSsi?
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Hewins: Machines..
HO. *7 FirTß f'TitfiT, PITTfcBOUGH, PA.,

in*Pint fveauya atm*

CMTED HTATK & PAIR

Fcr tho Year* 1868,1889 and 1860,

trpWAP..‘B.<>F eo.aoo machines sold ih the
DHITSD BTATRo.

MOBS TilAH 00,009 BOLD TH* PAST YZAB.

Wo offer tatbo pnbllo WHEELEB A WILSON 8

laipnovED sewing Machine, at bedttced
FBIOES, with tocrcaaod coafldanc« of Iti merit* M

the beet aod meetreliable Family Bowing Miebte#

now ia noe. * Itdoe* equally well on the thlcXwtand
thliiart bbrks,makoa tlio locknrtitcb Imponlbloto

cnrorel, alike on both ridee} Urimple townitrue.

tioo, more epoedy to moTenant,and more durable
thanocy other machine-

Circular*, *Mng prleee and deecrtottoa of Ma-
chines, faralthed gratia, on appuoßwn tnpereoaof
by letter.

Rrory MkcMoe warrantedfor three re an.
aps:«nr WBL BPMHEB A CO.

IEWING MACHINES.
WILLIAMS* OBVlB’nnequalied double tkmfl

|ar» FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
eiiMwn, Ho. 12 nrrn btbbbt,

PITTBBBBGH, P*-

Tbrae Un «B 1 to klndi of *ork, end ere

warranted and kept Id repair one Jeer wlthonl eOT
chtfg*. ’ LILLIf, GTBAIH*00., Agents.

BPEOI&Ii HOTIO*.
Let the ooblio be perfectly named that they may

bay end nee WILLIAMS * OBVIS’ MAOHIKI
tritbne macb Impnnltyne anyIn market, notwith-

standing the grow mUetntemente parporting to em-

anate from thi Grocer * Baker Sewing Machine Co.

end otbert. The Ideaof'flopping peteona from being

three mechlnee, when they cannot flop a* from eeß-

tngthem, I* prepoeterona. Thin Machine wne pat-

ented Feb. 12,1861. IPe promleeto record say pwaoe

wtU a Soietop Maciine who can pt*lt catone elngU

cnee where e pereon to whom wobnreioid * Machine
h»™ been tom netnglt,« hnee *“

*« Wj *a 7 lartT ' Ag^MT^LmAOO.
FOR S.tLE.

COUNTRY BEATS.—We have for flal*--
22acre*of land wittinthe boundary Uneof the

city.adjoining Dr. Denny, tontlng

£n Baitroadand ether streets, whichwe will dirlda
oil inportion* to enit purchsserr, and sell at25 par
cent, lower than land tn the nMgbtorhood
l„r. Pcreone wanting a beautiful ferest plot fox »

country seal, at a low fignre. au» ba«a[tcd byoaU.ng
OQ 11. McLAlh A CO.. 1<» Foarth rowt.

FOR Shorpaburg* near the
Bridge and Passenger Bail way, Amp eerea of

land, one*half of which lays epon tba hilbid*. wiiA
aeouthern Mtpoeu «, and admirably
culture of the Grape, on which theta:U atmug two.
.toreframe house, of Are rooms, good cellar, stable,
•prtng*hooee, a good wall of water, *ith hearioj
frußuw*, dc, which will be sold upon eery liberal
*

apply at the Baal Estateand Insurance Offlc* ol
G b.BATEB, Boiler *tre t, near Allen, Lawrence-
«in„. ..«ahstd

|?OR BALE.—In Peebles toIwnship,
j) ,tout midway betwcea East Liberty and the
dty line, and bounded on the south hr the Peansyt*

.ml* Itollrtod, .tout (U) •errt ot P»»ud
under a highstate of cuitiratioo,and well situated
for country neldeoeee. The ioproeemeut# are a
cumlortable frame dwelling hocae, of fiTe toothy hall,
and porch; a good well of water, vttbgwp. ftabI** 1**
and other necessary outbuilding*. WIU be sold as a
whole,or dirtied tosuit purchaser*.

Apply at the Beal Estate and Inanranca Office of

G.6. BATES, Butler street, near Allen, Lawrence*
Till., . 013(111,11

UBUIT AND GAEDKN FAitil FOK
SALB-—Theplace Sownas “Mt. PUge* aIW

oate la Boat towruhlp, four miles from the city, oa
the He* Brighton gal, containing » acrue, on
whlenare erected • ue frame and on- logdweUing*
with other tecowary outbulldinge; an orch id ol

1200 bearing trait trees, of coolce rarletleri all m a
hilthstate of eniuratlop. WJU b»

ToVttftthcnr parUcuUrsapply «-J: W. EALL, Ho.
83 Fiiih th«i, Pittsburgh,ui lothe on
the TKDiM. A.OAHPBBLL.

ocfrlmd > • ■ i - -

yiNGINS FOK SALK,
ABOUT BIGHT HOB3E POWEB.

in GOOD OKDSIL
wiaL bx bold oaiAP von qaph.

Enquire »t ti.« OAKSTTB ornci,

street. abort SnUhCald.

SOPBKIOK BUILDING LOXd FOB
bAliK.—The undersigned ©ffera tornfe. on rea*

•unable term*, 'mbs'of the cboleeet fpota for build*
hyj porpoMthat are tobeTOttad around Ptyatogh. IThey art situated within one* hundred yard* of ths
i* rmlnna of to* Centre Avenue Horto Hallway, *nd
an beautiful location* tor private dwellings. Tho

•cenerr and everything render* thfem °*-

sirablo tor any one wantingto. local* onUld* of the
city limits, and attho *am« time so near an they
that communication can be had with the city at au
boats. ' fcoU.lrom one-fourthof an acre upward*.

Also, tome Western Leads, situated lit lowa, ilia

Mluar*Tllle,«nc2so fee*.
TfaTebev. property will»arid.nrtgwngodatlng

terms. Inqutieol JOBH fliiUtyß,
. corner Sixth and -Wood street*.

Or, WK. A. HX&HON,
r Ckrk’i Office. Corn, Boom.

■OUB baLk *rl> TUB TKADE=
New crop O. Sugar,
Porto Bieo do;
Cub* do;

Oreea and Black Tom;
Tobacco*;

Byrnpr,
Choice extra family Flourr,

Bacon;
And a general stock of Groceries, in store and ar*

tlYln,»a4fcrtttolToj|Ail) 4ABBDOKLKS>
Whole* Ue Grocer*,'Produce and Oommissieo Mei*

chintc No*. tiZ and Yti ldberty «tteet,near bead
of Wood. - • . ; iauB

CELLING OUT.—Tho undoxsigned, ex.
id ecutore of the late Got Mecpold Bau, offer the
tSJSSo&WISES u* WQdOBS «f hto eetate
in store at ihoeorner of.Market and.Second

Pittsburgh,) to the public,at private sale, and at

pilot* so low a* to make It an Indiwuneat to purr
chaseTa .to girt them an early
friend* ofthe e»tabU*hmeat!»re. especially Invited,
and expected tofavor the estate withthettenitom, a*
they had the best opportunity toknow the superior
qualitiesof the stock kept by the Sweated.

.0. BAHL,
Q. K£STZ,. -

p.jnntLLSß,,

ALUABLK m>rKKT5f Mit
SALE, lithatedpn Watet *tr«t, betw»en Mar*

ket and Ferry, having a front of Mventy-flve tost «t
Water strtot—the same t^tuhto-fJjjfrtreel,
Terms Enquireat 88 FlltflT STuXET.

oc!4:2weod ' • •» ' c .

ipAKM. fuKSA.Ll&— Obntaming about
JJ 60 ACBEB,situated about five miles from the
city. The improvement* are a first fists _BTick
Dwelling,and linolarge Frame Bam. Also, Tenant
Heart and Barn, Orchard, Ac.

For particulars and terra* apply to
, l . BAILEY, FahBKLL k CO.,

><3l:3f u Wo. 123Tdurihstmt, Pittsburgh.

IjUjJi SALK—Une Boiler, 6 feet long
*

and 21 inches diameter;one flue, 8 inch. 1 Bolt*
able for a small engine, 8 hone power.. Inquire _at
No. 183 LIBERTY STREET.. o*U:ti

rnAKK nilT YOUii UUEfIaAB.
VJ_ prrtcx'rrlitrjtaSAtlUtinftf*, 1

TwMrt*Third Oottctkn DUtriOt, Pa,, V '• '
Allegheny, Ootober j

Notice l* hereby given to atf penonawho have
been assessed for a Lioans* under'tb* SxUsoLaws
oftbe United States, within the City of Allegheny,

lie Boroughs of Manchester, Duoussneand Sewieit*.
Ur, and the township* of fckwichley, Ohio, Frank*
<w, ilc-lixre,hoes, McCandlw*, Pine, ■****• JLBd-
Shaltr, inAllegheny county, thMthelr Llt»n**T*»
U how due. and theyarereqaireßlO theCol*
Lolor’e Offico, No. ttT Water street, Allegben.,with*
.a. d.Lj. aad tU.ou, ‘tajj «■

HITS _

, Collector oi the 231 District, Fenna.
oc2T:lwd*UwT :

•• • % • • •

mWfiN'i'l-MNTU. usi or A£I PLICATIONS J*OB 6KLLINQ LIQTJOBg, tied
lift tfw Clerk'* Office up U* October Slit, 186*:

Buchanan John* tavern* Lower hi. ImplP‘»
•? CemT'boU * Jooca. d-' West Beer tK

Lii t* Jacob, ollior lAwnnc*»Ul*p . .

Plstcber John,eaUa* hottM> 8-b «ri,Pittib gb,
Hiotabr»Bdw«otbergood*.4th do* Amgbenj;
MUlerAßlcketeoa, do. 4th do, Ktub.b;
Baler Ellen. «atlog betue, 4ih • do* • ■*ilegheoj.
Vondero# ifebjwtUn,olb-r good*. Bart Blrm gbas>,
Widdlor Jacob, uvern, Lawrenoovill";
Wlrt« Hi V., 4* 4ib ward. Pittaburab; .

- -VTaUoa J«bo, other good*, Obrod, Pi wwih;
TaoOocn willnott oa fiONl)A¥»N<r ,coiber 10tb*

lew;at 10 o'clock* toact oa the •£‘£*£**®* _ .
.•'• /W. i, SKBBQ".wri.wO TK* X UUtiSE.—'i'aton up, Van,

ucrot*T 25tb. running it largo laSIT, or M?uta.«b. OHE IBOH <*K BOEBIt, J«
bauds blah and about*9 jt&nold Tbe owntru ro*
queued to cocao forward,frare woperty, wckvjoa
aud tako bias awny. or bo will 1* to
law. „ BOBEBT HAGUE, Chicfef Felice.

I»i:t«linrgh.O<4obor3l-lBCfcaoU3t

KbLNEU OiJU l'V& jsi.i'UUT,—lbe
andenlfced*n now propwed to mII tte teat!

quality of BcttoedCartoon ell.,di«Tw4 onbonrdof
r»ra*t Pittsburgh,on dock la Philadelphia, w UwLkoaM ot.Bod Hook Point, How Ynk.-«!&'•SodaUvorlotafrom 100 to MOO banal* frao aboard
«blP,or mU- BUU Jading of differst lota onStcrgool, .GU’gow, and
otbet European porta. BKXSSk OHAFP.■ ZSt VtWoUtoOHWorki,PittabnrthrP» f.
r ' MtyriiV bisisu-oddu. for ,»g

L;. HZSBT H. CLUSf.IIlUcu^JL ocU , ,

-lOpPBB;' BYEDP & MOLASSES.*-
j81bags prime Bio Coffee;

67hbU. Baltimore Golden Syrop;
103 do prime 21. 0. Mnlinwa;
4Sha<fhVa. do

" do;
6 cuks Barbadoaa do;

A LAKfli
vrtt- , -■ A29 Libertystmt.

>£ WISE, AND LAY IN YOUR
> winter atock of Apple* and Potatoaa. Wa ex-
t to reoaiTa, naxtweek, -

4car loads Potatoes;
3 do Apple*; •

00 bbWJeney Sweat Potatoe*;
Wbteh unndll »U InlotAU raU.

ceil : ■ L H. TOIGIA CO.

\J 100 boxuHamberg-Cbeeee*,
100, do W.it, : .. .d*,. choice;
60 do Mammoth Bambnrg Chaeaa;
6 bbl*. Sweet Cider, prepared for winterosa;

•J“. 4 'aanrra* oobdbb,
qc37 i.~ i ■ -

• - a 114 Beoond treat.

O&KLOK lA)AL -Vases—A hand*
•■ItWtU amortmemt; alio,'Japanned Toilet Sets, of
tarlcns 9 Uterna; Japanned. Spice, Sogsr. and Coffee
Canister*; pork and Spoon Boxea, lmii Paas, Ac.,
****** 'OT“I,b7

MS A &XB6HAW*
•• cornerLiberty and Handatmfrfi...

UIMI.U BKANB—A prims artiolo'V for fl.TOln», lort.nwljrt.adfKMl.I, tb.
onne. >«•. •«ti*
- oc3o ooenerL*terty and Hsodetr—ta.
w'UAKJfiKDKlifili (Xm£« jastrectureji;
O else, OmaCom. pot upby tbs Stuksr*, in tin
cuss* liu cqul ia fltTor to.tiii fimt Con.bub.

A. WSBBAW.
-qc3o [' ' ecraerXtbtrty >pd Handstmts.

TTKABTH 3ROOUS.-4NP-BKU8BE&n -afail unotisust: »lto»ejjtr*Blxafc tBrcolou
su'dCurpatßrooms.bjtbsdcesabrait null* by-i '

■■■ • • JOffiTA.BKKBHAW,
. locSO* •' cornerLtortyund Fsn« streets;

<i • '\tfkiV£uiJ”iiO*fi>Ay xnkx'i 1-■o AU.rtl\ -a.UN 'A-
w 116 bbl* choit*Wise Apple*! - -

100bush, prim* Albert Potatoes; ••

id torWhs —: : t H VOIGT A CO.
MiDDLUXii^—I car

Oi*ad t9arrlTeth!id*y’ead fbraaleb?
•• --- ' J/0. MeVAY, V

o«Uf ■ • : Ho.lOfißi.tUflekl-Etrwt;- 1
C<» BAtirt -TtNNMjbWi **iA: i' Ui:
PU into..

A BBolti
-OCll .. : yo®.iat«ai UWWrod street.

INbIAKUBBiSK HAif BLOCK.—An-
other *«pp»yr Joitwc»i»ed. at the ladle BoMAr

DYp?t,SBi&d¥3 St.Clair -,
.. ....

J. iiß'. PHILLIPS-

I.\1)1a • KUBBtSK ■BLANKBIB-tAI
olbarlot. tnuud to atandkart and coM,ja»t

rrairal at SO and 28 $•. CUlratreal. •_ ‘
oc2B ‘ 1. A HT-PHILIIPS.
tn’lha itUbiJliK iMKkimi cußri
I AMD PllalMßfl.tot, BcUlm’ UJte, <9* sale at 28
■ad2B 6LCJaIf street. . • •

;•■ ocaB_ j -
- J.AB.WTUTW.

I CUA'IU, FAJS'K,

TKTUBKL bfrrelD, keg»

.(• -ii-sw.vsfi Ci.st-av*i v.-.-.p-•- : .:s<>
:l '• / ■ .

' JOB SALE' ORRENT*.—A TanY«4
2 In Dnyitsu*-Bpreugb, la complete ordn ud

bsvl&g allUte-moderol»preTemeal, > and capableof
tanning 100fcldea per wk

A’ao, for tale, twobuilding lots,on West Common,
AUecbany city. haring a front each on Oommoa.of

vitltadepth«t 991 he* to* •>■*»*
***?' (0 or 60 tmilding lots Jn the Second Ward,
Aibgfanaj, suitably located; all of which will b*
told chMp by tniclrin,at

Jofo tAaoAfr (

or .. JOHN BBOWN. Jm.,
oojg • Corner of Federal street and Diamonds

: 7KJR BENT—A large well lighted
1 room In the Gazstts Bunsvo. fonrth itery.

Apply at the CountingBoom of THIS OFFICE. *
solftdtr ,

TOOK BAT.K OB BENT—An Oil Be-
X ta«r. to oodpuw

mh&dtf Ati’y atLaw, Ke. 13$Focrth «U

jn£IIICU£.

mAKE NO MOKE UNPLEASANT
ASD OHBAra MSDIOIHISj-ror

•ad daaxcnnu dlmm* xm HELMBOLDB KE
TRAOTBUCHU, which has received the entoasj.
oent ofthe ®«etprominent phrsWsas Inthe£nlted.|States. Is nowocered toad afflicted humanity asa
certain corefor thefollowing diseases and symptom*
originatingfrom diseases and abuse of the Urinary
or sexual Organs : General Debility, Mental and
Pbyelcal Depression, Imbecility, Determination of
Blood to the Head, Ocofused Ideas, Hysteria,General
Irritability, Bestlceniees and SleepksKwssut Night,;
Absenoe of :Muscular Efficient, IjObspl,Appcute,
Dyspepsia, Emaciation, Low Spirit*, Di#orninl*a«
aon or Paralysis of the Organs of GeneratloorTalpl*-
tatlon of tho Heart,and intactall the concomitants
•fa herrous and debilitated etateofthe system. \

To- Insure the genuine, cut this out. Ask for
Helmbold’s. Take no other. Cores guaranteed, j

gee advertisement In another column. ap2frdAwF
ANHOOO; HOW LOBTI IiUW
BESTOBID I—/««< PubU«Aed, is s Sealed E»~

tdfoM. IVfosSis Oestt.
_

-
.

_ .
A Lecture on theNeture, Treatment and Brdlcat

Cureo Spermatorrhoea or Bemlnal Weakssea, Invol*
notary Tpi-i'-™*, Sexual Debility,and Impedimenta
to Marriage generally, Nerrontnea, Consumption,
Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and. Physical Incapacltti
resultingfrom Self-Abuse, Ac, ByBOBT, J.CDv*
VXBWELL. M. D., Authorof Hie“Green Book,** Ac.“

BOOS TO THOUSAND*OFBUKIBKBa,"
Bentnndw ml, In. rlnin enretope, to «n, Mdrm,
poet-pnld.on receipt o! rtt «nu, orpro
■tamca.hr • Da. OH. 4. 0.KLINE,

firoa^^t s> y„ Poet-Offlce Box *686.
aoT:SmdswT - - •

pkOLLAK SAVINGS BANK, No. «5
JJ Town Brmxgf. ■CBABTXBXD IH 1865. . ■ •

Open daily from »to i. o’clock, clap on Wedncoday
and Eat onlay •twin**; from May wto November
liti from 7 to 9 o’dock.and from Hovwaber lit to
lUy lit from 9to So’clock.

,
. _

D«po*iu received of ell toms not Urnthan One
Dollar, end a dividend of the profit! declared twiee a ,
year, Is Jane and December, loterwt baa been <fc*
dared to June and December, tint*

; tb». Dank was organised* at tbe rate of «1* pvr cent.
* Stereet, If not drawn oat, la ptoeed to thecredit
oi the drooaitov aa principal, and t*»n the «ame to«
tercet from tbe firat oaya of JuneandDecember, cam-
pounding twice a year witboct troubling Ibedeswri-
tor to ciL or even toprceeoibitpaaabook. Attuante!mosey will double to baa than twelveyeora,

tn tbe aggregate -stasr asp oarx-HAir M»
COT.XTIAS.

Boofc*T containing ti« Olariir, Br-Uw«. Bol«
a&d ftinii*b*d cntts, onapplication «*

.Ibao
pjKyrnCT?.QIOBQI Alißßtt

John B. UoTftddu,
John Holmes,
AlexaaderSpeer, <
Ben}. L. Fahnestock,
Jam** .
James Hertman.-

Isaae M. Pennock,
John Marshall,
Jamt* B. B. Meeds,
A.K. Pollock, M. D.,
HUI Bmtwin,
WflUam J. Andersen,

Alonder Bradley.
John 0. Baekofen.
George Block.
John B. Canfield,
Alonzo A. Carrier,
Cbarlca A. Oolton, 1
wnumrn Donflia.
John-Bran*,.
Hopewell Hejpharn,wdhAm B. listen.
Pew H.Hnnker,
Blchard Hare,
William fl. Larely,

SccasiAST aia> Tasaxcj
tefciawT 5 -

James D.WelUy,
-Paler A. Madeira,
John Q. Mellor,
Jaaea.Bhldle,'
Bober} Both,
Walter P. Marshall,
John Orr,-

HenryL. 81nfwult,
John H. Bhoenberger,
WlHiaa A-Bdunertr,
Alexander Dndie.
Isaac Whittier,:
Christian Y«af*r.
*_CHA£ A. CCLTOH.

1862. SIcCOBD 4 CO. 1862.
HATS, CAPS, STBAW 00089.

BOHKBTS AFD 6HAJUB HOOPB.
Wholesaleand retail.

U 1 WOOD BTEEII, PITIBBDMB.
W.mnowioc«lTln*ii.ni«oiiCT!Tlo. ‘"“S'/J,

rwdy yw»« stock of HATBI CATS, BTf*&w
OOODB, BONHSTB,BHAXS& HOODSaa4 PAU*
LXAP HAW. .

'
,

Hwchsats ▼UttlasoQT city can tray fco» jts w
b“«Xfc- tb» InFUllodolphln°rgg)

|'*; bu
TjIRTJIT TREES.—liroucnttifTSterror
1* rTTirrrr targe stack of -cholte TBSXtf,
of yariettaa toobooee from, with army
hto coro taken tohara tmsrj tmrfety true tonae.

Of Applealone w* b»n rt which
are thro* year olds, 10,000 fbnr year old*. Paer.lo,-
600 two to three 1yean old. ; Ao.,»Bse
rtoek* .

Rxrussce—tb* Trees faith* Somry. Call and

I KirtSfeßSS;
I ehouidiudntlll :

Addro. PITTSBURGH ADD OABbASD HCB-
-6IBIEB, PUUbolxh, PA

I JOHN MOUPOflli.lJa

mAKB OAKS OP TOOK HEALTH,
BUT UUVTOBB’S ÜBXAUBALXBATTJB,

from common e*lt» It ta perfectly healthyand
pore, and will make hatter, lighter and morohaeltby
cooking thanany other Beferatoa tn the world. It ta
perfectly free from aU Impwitka, and Imparts
cteam-llke flaror to the feed. Pleaee fire It one
trial, u year grooartai notgot tt tail trim togetlt
for tbtl jTortale wholemfe and retail at rmr yeu. aw

BOBBBT IL JAOT*B,
I Hcfc I and 8 Plttnnnfl.

QUGARSI SUGARS! I
O 87 thds. price and oboire H. O. Bngar;

16 do do Porto Ploo do;
sobbla. do do do;
60 bbl*. Onuhedand Palrerlied do;
46 do A and B Coffee do;
67 do Tallow Baflned do;

ACU.UX in.tor. M d
4 t4M,

‘ 819 Liberty atreai.

pETaOuxE.bitwopa-SBja *

f vib.W, Proprietors: Bafinafa

PnraWWtrOiAenOU,

Mcconr.kei. Hnt»*TltaWrgKP»- ' W .
»•<«»

4 BABEWtB,
mintst*

QARB OS OIL,
ua

LAMP MA H U.FA 08188,

Vo. IS WOOD BTMEST,
. . . PIHSaCMA,-P«>SA.

;*twr ‘sOCMHiri
ryOODVILLE OIL BEFINEBY.
"

OEOBOZ W.BOLUBBIgt 00-
■MVftWWIW

w
•

BUBKIKO OIL AHD LtJBBIOITISG OIL,
Keep constantly' on'hand the qualityw

. BUBHIHO OIU clear and srUhont oder,il*ba good
pnre WHITE BEH2OLX snd CAS
Jeftst Ho. 86 Firm Braxrr, 1Bank

Block*mendfloor, will to promptly attended to. .
; ocfcdtf, :i •■ • .

OH WORKS.
DUHOAH, J>tJHI|AP A 00., I

Hantifaetortr*of

PUBB WHITS SUIHID OABBOH OILS.

Office, Ho. 291 Liberty itreet,
PITTBBCBOH, Pju

‘TJ'A.QLE OIL WOBKti.—WIGtITMAN
J2j ft AHDBBSOH, riffiam Bad:daalen tn ~

TOBBOiMO^OlMq^^ut-a^
WOABQBEASEa&d BSHEOLB txra*toixtly_p9,

h"orf«r»receded for the jzeee&t *t CHESS, SMITH
* Co.**, Water endfirst itreeta.

eefcßmd .. ■ ■■
1 UCiITCK OILWOKKS.
XJ WILLIAM P. WOOLMDGB,

OOAL and oabboh oils,
ronddealorla

IIAMIS, OHIMBBIB, *e.;*c* ;■
Ho. S 9 lUrkrt •tnet.lxtinnMend udiurd.

: rirrsßffßQHi fa..

PETBONA OIL "WORKS.—LONG
HILLXBA GO. •

. Works.at Shsrpebnrg Statica, .Allegheny valk) :

Warehouse, £3 LIABKET BTHEKT
—MaatSSttirefi of ILLUMIHATIHOand LI3BBI -

. CAXIHO OABBOH OILS and BEHIOLB. -

49* Ho. 1 BETIH&S OIL; nmakd Boa»e«>lo
life,always on hand. -- ■ ■••-•• pci**!l* -

OBESE 4 GRAFF.'JJE)',; iIL BBTISBSB
WHIMBWNU.O OH.

OBTOBoil orAW qbavitjss ptjbohabbd
■»"New OilBiirolrvMtod. *

: '
/Vratr Offl"r.' Mrfi^ng*"*^Soa—» ’ MtOWiy ■

—“HOTELS.
OREKCffS HOTEL,

OB 188 BUSOFBAN FLAB,
CUT 07 SSW TOBK.

uasLß boojuran oana m dat.

OUf gag flfrMW. aanwr Tye*lfvrt Onif

(Oppato OttpHaU.)

VKetiiu tbaya»jbocritrod lath* «p»doa»
• Barbtrt Slop ssd Bath Boost attyhfli

tothtHiUl.
CVrßqmn of BCHK££O .and who

Mj woanfulL
noZMlja'' B. TBESCE. .Piaiuxxo%'

AMEBIOAN HOUSE, Boston, u th»
laiiMtUtaMM UHaM'Sot»r Itt 0» S«w

Kn*t*niSttt«;l« tentt»UrToo«t«d,Kill «MJ « «°-

<M ltnatalu^Uj
n»»»HnT public.

Thu thepto* r«»ra»rt «■»“«•£
lbs cmlte* of rooau ar* **Q >RU|*dt tod <*mp»tc2j
forslsbal torbolltaasd Ur®*u*T»lln* parti*,awl
tbshooMViU eonttoe* to.b«;k*ptM* to*daa

.^jSiaylr*1 ;L*WIB BIOS. Prcpriftor.

STOt'2B, He,
/Aim % TOCTOomm—■.V...oa.M*..M*M«MO.?o Pa'lWWOa
VOTINGBROTHERS,
X WTaLltwty strert,nMr the OuterßepotJ*:

n Mm Pittsburgh,Tum Bi&nMon KACHIHBjaSd mu fubnacb
FiliX FBOHTB,boxjSWasdb^

IBOHB, GBAXSB AHH GSATXFBOHT&, WOP'
OOCK BOXES* Ao-iUtreyec* bind and lorablow.oSs, left with .fc.wTTYOTrHO. cornerof Wood
Unitead Diamond ellfl7,wfll feawre prompt atten-
tion. - . . - • ....... .jah3B

AIiLEK, MoOOBMICK & CO., Vallsf
TotrypaT.Pittsbttrgh.Pa. /

fWanoOK Ho. #» Liberty street .
_HMnAumBMl•QOOK. PABLOS AHD HXAT-

IMGSTOVES. PABBOBAHDKITOHraGBA|»i
HOLLOWWAXX. ate* SteelandOtaselteuldA
tug Btm Ossttngs/1111l Gearing. G«,Wet£aadAx-t& Pip* Bed Inna, Deg Iro&s,Wbg»Jlmto

OairTtrc* madeto order. , PitentedPcrtable Bin.
with Steam or Horse Power. .' aolfcto*.

FOUNDRY,
D. DeHAVEH ft 80S,

80. 41 FtDBBAL BTBSST, AB*Wo, «»,

MaßoJAetoraxa of mrj wWy of COOSISQ AHD
BUIDIO BTOTSSi OOOMBO BAHQIS, naa
Common OBATK rSOXn, lIHDEM,*O.

Alio, OAST lEOH HOUSE TBONTB, lEOH
EAILIIfQ, and all kind! of OABTQfOS nude to
crdar. s . . J.. art

rro iadvep-
X riser, bating. been restored to health la • tow
weeks, by •eery simpleremedy, after baringsafer

ed estate! yews with s seren long affection, and
(till ilutiTiilifisss.TlnfiTiTnptlim Issivritms tn msl~t
kaowa to Us toltow saflenistlis: mesasofears.

Toall who desire It, be will lead a copysf thepre
■crtptloo need (freecf charge,) with uia directions
forprsptrtageat csicg tbs eaae.wblfib.tbey will
fiaasaereesra far Cbaseaptfos, AttJma,MretUkUU,
do, Tfae cmly object of the edrertisar la ee&disg tbe
preaeriptioa m tobenefit tbs afflicted, sad spread in*,
onsettoa whlob be ooaceiria tobe tatalsible. a&d
be hopceererysaflarer will try bisrsmady, Milwin

—ru " U aTtolwh, ..
eel»;yrid Wflii«w>«hiirg.-Ktiucaccoaty. B» »« "

TITKITING FLUID—a* good ea any;
TV pcrbsse better, la oar Jodgxacatr SMITH A

BBOVHUL1!WBITIHO PLUIO bee no superior,
prejudice aside, we btssrd motbl&g la mentln

frfwtjn gold to tbe cOTtmowy. We apeak
froikaxparleaee. isad SSp3»dOO to Xvopo. n-,
aneDy.te greSlfira'pndtidieslafistot of‘a fanS&y*
utislit .Oite Ua tnalaad yoawtUrwiat no batter
fluid. Price a&d quality willcommend It..

* V .Sole
"

,
nty 7B FourthstraeV^ 1

XTOBMAL BCHOOI^.—HI-WJUJAMS;JXlni>ppes«UirO»liAJi W St.0
CUU4tf*ot, .

: JJ '. r
r«tfte*o»y o} Tmtimn: - j.il

" toQßstOoraf tfct HaadMSßrtb* on to

:i.7-.o > aOHS JtWOIiOOIT^
LBOHAJtDILSATOK.

-1 ehorfolbr ecactxr ta Ihooplatoa j'TgMtM 1 *iCT».-
w«B. VUWi 1

tthessboi. gMnyn.'traarjwjßwiumu*
l» tUII .-

’ : Itow; ofcoonc«to fownwlil^hoytrttoopyt*
IWJr'w««rlotli<r(turn "'

CiDJSHBISOS.
~ Hee»a prepare popfiifpr the HJcbPcbooifQlcta
thanany other teacher Ip tbit.city. _i. , ■ • -

i Ail. ©OHTHETX.
' 'TfTiirr fi g** 1****">*'■"'-' -*T*-st*~* -

EWI/Y-v-INV ENTED TEBT; FOB
kiflcsiye cabbos on,

HldßUiloldbTr ' O.U. BH4T,
• ~4 jWtfcdOotldM.M ntto
O U U£ pieces :bhoaldera.P******

**sV . Beeondatwat. •

fcHcwM \ . : M '.h '\

PObtarfk* OobmUu emd Cfci'taniM 6fertZ*t *<■—B&mwO*
L«tw Ptttibnrth■ - L*oo a.

do fcOO • 1do fcffl “

do Ooltuatam~M.M~..*M~ lid® “

Aztltos 430 p. to.
do 6U Lont«... ~-, 7:60 a. o.

Hocb*of*oXe*j»bet»«euPtttobtirgb*nd
BpiendM Stooping Oui oitacbod tool! £ty

PttftiMrfftowl wimUmfUM.

UUnn.
TOO **

ms “

IMS “

UOa. m.•asp.a.
MHwinnatt.
ightTralss-

LewsFlttitrcrxh 1:00 a. «.| fclOa.ia.]l&fi»p. n
do WelUrtE fcOQ **. 1 844 ** Wr$0 Bteubenr*e fcOO « W# « 1 4.-00 w
d* wtoding. «. Jl&» « -

AniTa'B*SSr£. ft» «-llfctt « l&OS"
GoßaretlnKat-Whaling Wltfc bittmonasdObl

Be#air withOentralOhlo Balroad
tatEaaMriUa, * Oa -

i-tnTTtI,;I"T ,,T-pw *« 6*.Deal* and-polnta W«.
PU&myk aßd GUvtJjnuf 14a#.. .

:g= i
Irrtr mjfrnTtTiT 1 MS “

Oonaecttn*at Beyart with TnscarawaJi branch fce
Hew Philadelphiaend Canal Dm; at AuQn» wfch
•Pitttbmxl»» Jxjrt Wayne and Chicago Bsilrtad; it
Hodroii with(BeTeUnd, Canearllleand Cincinnati1,
'■o jtar Akron.1CoTahonFaQiand Hfl!wMmxg»eßd
£ danbnd with0. k B. £. B. for
iod BufMo With <J. d T.&B, 1for Toledo/Detrot
and ChleHO, Wadtin'»«nh=west.I . AceomnodatlonlcaTes at 4:00K tn.

| a^n.i i.8:lfla. m-
I Thronah Tidtett to all prominent points in tbs
I Weerwo6«h*Wortr JBortu or'Horth-weet. can be

[ prxgredat-thoDilwrtJ QueerDepot, Pimbwgb.
. JOBS BTEWABT, Ticket Agent.

I At die Ootnpany’»^Ooe;bi,Freight Statlon/Sennit.

-l

I Passenger dspotr at tbelntenectiOßCfldbcrty ana
Grant streets, eTerp-iaoralag (except Btmday) at fewtß3SS3&i&Sgh?i^4«~
nectionsnt Barvisborg for Baltiiaore and Washing-
ton. and for Hew York Tie Allentown root*,

XXPEEB3‘TBAI9 barer thrtfcore named
I «tatlond«fl»*i> &» p. m., ttopplagraaSn ■* P»*

ilSHUareatiieaborc" caanlSutlcnI dafij ' ffisadajr excepted),at. 8:J& p. »« ctgppte£
I Waehtogte-JT-t

TiOGAL-X&BIQHT TBAlHfWith PscMAger Car
attached, baTee the PaecttgerSt#tloa-Af«*no«-

I . AOOOHUOPiriqH IBA!?*. -

: Th« JtnmtoarnArcnaanxMttci Tnusartrei daOJ,
(•xteptSocdayl<*£***• bu, ******

and ruining aa oras Ocnepsogru :, -r. -

JlntAcoommodaUan Train tarWetVa Btattoa leeree

I isareadaQy (exceptflandeylattalAp.'ra.‘-f 1 -

gsJ.MfcW a. a.; learning, beget *Utsborgfc at
I i»mn. DU ;'-••• ;..

»•;
• ~'■••~ TbtnniineTWki arrire InFtmonrgnaeWtoaa:taKFwSa;.? ttri, IMB + Ur%I ltaSaTtn.: JoKotuim AcasnsßOdatioOi 19*5a.p.;

l Hat WalVeetaiSou Acamsfedattant&SQ a.al-;o«*
Wan>fit*tton Acoomaodatkoi BJ4a.a4Tklid

I'WalTt Station-' PaJb.; Jocrinr WelTs Station~AeaohunodatfQo; d4b a.'I . TrainaftcraßlalmilbaxdXaiU&caeomacttfßlabJI *me Interaction with.Jotoatown AfloaetßßOdasra
I »Weft, fcpn«

.I *^SShUowfllflnd.lt greatly fe>tb«irfctenat,l
! wolfik'Xert or West, to FsohiGlTaßlaas&w&tfenf BoWoHatd
retanotSehtopaaed
I haSsstod-'wtth> atone, and ttOTCrtijt toeAOttdot.
I Wft can promleeeafcty.n*cd<mfloTOfcrt|«#nwloI £» ttraTtiis Bead Flth theto natfigM*^^.,

ToHewTcrk..^.—«U »To W
To iQ-fiQ To B»

in jtitlocacn.theftan*7ln«
afrOratrai BSJlrwd; and toPbiisdripMe.;PfCtimo;e
acftHewYortv- •-••’• • •-■-''■• ; .

reiiainim purchasing tickets :Ui .-&*x» win ta
chanced'aa nxccae, acoowilng to-dtatonw jeweled, in
•,sddsKr*>: the etattott

U trai»ht« »i?.[«™co»i
i
:SwBW> «!,•

and tar asamoQOt net exceeding:>:..;•••
H. B.—An 'Osoalbae. Itbehas been empbjed to

oonrsy iwnncnn sad taggagotoazd fetmitsora-
ppLil a cberp not to esceeaSd crots Urneach pw>

| seager ad baggagfc Tor t°3' ■', ..

I ; •_

At U» Peonnltanla Oonttal

I- j*s i: Qen*! floportnanden*.Altoona- la. ’

J 3 mswtoek. jcsd uyemool.
laxa*d{•mtirUax Paavos*** WBISbIuWF

Sew fort
»>>♦* Ooapeaj tatssA- dimSEUn th*»
El-ecmered OMt-Wto toca»kftt a* Mtowi
idiSbobqb^.—.——-IK21**
yflfA Sot, 15.

• *nrj Btnrfl** AT 1(008,ftCKU Soflimm; ’
«**»-« rtanqn

YIBST OABU’.viIHR $W 00
do to froadctt«—.lo6 00l ito.:toltODdoßiw.tt CO
d» toPwili—. UO OOh 4»
do to Hombtax XICT ai d* 65 00

1 l* Bot*

*SSS!3SiiS^SSSSSSm»^m.
&sSt^«s£ti^BSSß
Wbt ™fcflaWM tll» tOH** lodj

S^snjiS!grE&r flection*, tad h«*•

.'■■■ ■ ,U Bzcadvej, atw^Tcrt*'"'jcfHirTflosn^o^.axct,
<lOLtb»t»«ifWt,«*irtrCr*fa,

T3B philosophic bdrnek—
HATDIS’B BIW DOtJBLS-AOTISO ran-

osopmo JBOTMB, fcr OABBOH On»fc «w

12
It stikat'a lirjip cr 121*11 P*IW

«?tfSibarn »aj quality Well wilba&j-
A lt <xa bo art «Uh »loo* <*,«hort cAiaoj.
t Iteonbo nwd m » upor nUhtlusp.
A tt-sn»iwtTit>Biade‘to~imn»»a>no«itoPy«
A Itti enyothor

■ Ti Itcaa b* trimmed end Ufbt*d w®o*»

,*Tt*SSoto «ntho wMto
• . TbftcHafiofeub* remoted or tanned inn*

eomaooBo.ltoriij4jaa
jToraa. PodSon, <A Bold H
ttrert.?m*feuvb< - -F^E&TOSS.■ legflilymKWry- - •- ■: .--• »•• » • • ... .

mo -

A VAH ASD SKPABA.TOB,

f‘oT P*tfnt«l JfKio*i7,lBoo,

Ii cbfftP.timplcma4 dai&Me.and t»gct rota th*
ibertWjwoMrorfaißnfMp.'liwfll chtt Mltoi
oi Bted wtdQr*lfirwfcl Slant, Cwati
tSxil*, £c., mors *thorocfliJj, *nd wiiS k» l*£<*VQußttvaatbßr -W»pr—mt shit mI9 to
tho jmb&o, withcanMwo Uua U will fin *w®“
■HUfoctioß «&d «SB»«peedO; Mo B»acnl'ose. Bsr-

SarSu. rW-V-WAUiiC*
..}»ajiiua«wy

’• wtifcort? «t,Kmiumt. rm.

POUGE.
r £pfiT«|4 <&*■-d

. . ..Jj ' ..It..‘i.-W «ow
, jaws,wbmtb, tosxwaftnr. " L 4Hftatt,4MfKS*s«JQßB,;

And»nto<J«of H««T*»«*»*• :, J~
• TIHPI3iSOITIIir,»; MV'ntbMKk,

• - i-.-Xr.JI.Cv '

ly»w p*

rpO KEFINEBSyLfitter totem.; MB*

tfidfm SSmG* **'<!«» J«R«. ®»

*f,TO
WAIHC*

-.aia,fcft*Tt> irt... Pttfcbkrgh. n. ■
STBAil UA RRI'K-Wl >RgA^M>mß.

Bath UN** andfli*T»;Btatefcfißntaad «od
mate tofitterat tbj Krwmt primallftwooM jot-
'ttealAiVlstltfi'tlb ottesUoa • no*

;tafe«Tr6tbowi.-yoxa
AamfMwWMaUs itcotiibfeVUUlaaadatei‘^iKfttowteo^j.^tbeQcavfiStQata.VfitWMQPA

■f tej StobJK' PortSfc Hm*JJatirlifiebta**
%fi£££&*.

TTTpRATn.HI GKMiiail, ttLdLSIKB
-- inmW»«tiWtsCib.K.

r> LUK—2O bags cleaned Caloott*ACice
til.t Tobohamb*WHO’S,
.as1;: ■’■ ■ ■:■•-■■■■■■•*--• Bt»myt;i

l&rtrtftudtor
ec39 l , .:. .-» Jrirrt Wood>_
dhoioukaphaj
J fcfMi»«i Hmrra.
WaHITPaF3

■

lUieoJdlowpnoo!,.
■ -W.RMtMIfAIiL.


